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ABOUT

DESCRIPTION

K.Larm & J.Raninen keeps on producing those top quality acid tracks! Usually it's on 
vinyl or in other commercial formats, but now since K.Larm & J.Raninen project is 
hitting its 12th birthday they are back on Audiocast Productions with some free bits for 
your mind and ears! Get it, play it, tell your friends, tell your neighbours, share it to 
your people!

TRACKLIST

01 K.Larm & J.Raninen - Getting Wet

02 K.Larm & J.Raninen - WatchLikeNobodysDancing

http://www.audiocast-productions.co.uk/releases/audcst067-k-larm-j-raninen-free-bits-ep
http://www.audiocast-productions.co.uk/releases/audcst067-k-larm-j-raninen-free-bits-ep


Artist name K.Larm & J.Raninen
city  
country  Finland

ABOUT THE ARTIST

It was in the year 2001 when the K.Larm & J.Raninen project started in a Finnish town
called Jyväskylä located deep in the heart of Finland.
Kaj “Cassu” Larm has been composing electronic music since 1990. It all
started in 1988 with the legendary Commodore 64 (which is still used by him),
but later on Amiga 500 came along with those neat trackers…
Nowadays Amiga has been changed to real synth gear. However, Amiga is still resting 
in the closet…
K.Larm is and has been a part of several different music projects. Some live
gigs is being performed every now and then.
J.Raninen aka Acidizer played classical piano as a kid, but was more interested
in rhythms like those he heard in the electronic music on the radio or from computer 
games. He ditched the piano and picked up tracker software and begun to compose. 
Sometime in the mid 90s [...]

read more...

ARTIST LINKS

BIOGRAPHY

website http://www.klarmjraninen.com/

soundcloud https://soundcloud.com/k-larm-j-raninen

facebook http://www.facebook.com/kljr303

http://www.audiocast-productions.co.uk/artists/klarm-jraninen/
http://www.facebook.com/kljr303
https://soundcloud.com/k-larm-j-raninen
http://www.klarmjraninen.com/
http://www.audiocast-productions.co.uk/artists/klarm-jraninen/


Audiocast Productions is a Creative Commons Netlabel that was founded in July 
2009. Our focus is electronic music but we cater for a wide range of tastes and styles 
and our main aim is to provide artists from around the globe with an outlet for their 
music.

Audiocast Productions is completely none-profit so we don't have money to spend on 
fancy promo's so we would love for you to help spread the word, share our releases 
with your friends on your favourite social networks, if your a blogger, writer or a 
podcaster, we'd love for you to include any of our releases, anything you could do 
would be greatly appreciated.

If you have any ideas on collaborative projects, want to get involved with the label, 
exchange links or maybe have some suggestions then please get in touch with us via 
the contact us page. Also if you’re an artist and want us to release your music then 
please visit the submit your music page and read through the guidelines first. 

For more information on this release, the artist or Audiocast Productions please visit 
our website, check out the other links and/or like us on facebook :

AUDIOCAST PRODUCTIONS  LINKS

website http://www.audiocast-productions.co.uk

RSS Feed http://feeds.feedburner.com/co/Jsqk

facebook http://www.facebook.com/audiocastproductions

twitter http://www.twitter.com/audiocastp

soundcloud http://www.soundcloud.com/audiocast-productions

last.fm http://www.last.fm/label/Audiocast+Productions

myspace http://www.myspace.com/audiocastproductions
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